Open Shop/Merit Shop contractors may employ non-union apprentices on public works projects as a member of MITA [Masonry Industry Training Association] and when you participate in our State and Federal approved apprenticeship training program.

- Approved for all State and Federal Prevailing Wage Work
- Full credit for all Training contributions
- Satisfy California Labor Code Section 1777.5 including all DAS and DLSE rules on Apprenticeship
- Training employees with MITA lays your foundation for the future

**Contractor benefits:**

- Be in compliance with public works requests for dispatch of apprentices, ratios, and Training contributions

- Be in compliance on State public works/prevailing wage and Federal/Davis-Bacon projects with certified registered MITA apprentices

- Be in compliance in full satisfaction of California Labor Code Section 1777.5 requirements for Training contributions for all journeyworker and apprentice hours worked as bricklayer/mason, blocklayer, mason finisher, stonemason, marble mason, cement blocklayer, and pointer, caulkier, cleaner to the MITA-SC Training Trust Fund

- Be more competitive with Apprentice wages

- Build with MITA apprentices who are fully committed to learning the masonry craft and dedicated to on-job-training, and hands-on class hours to complete supplemental learning for 3+ years required toward journeyworker

- Be a part of preserving our masonry industry, laying the foundation for the future, and get involved with MITA!
MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION

Contractor or Associate name: __________________________________________

California State Contractor’s:
License Number: ______________________Classification: ____________________

Company Representative for MITA Functions: _______________________________

Mailing Address:  _____________________________________________________

Phone:  _____________________________Fax:  ___________________________

Email:  _____________________________________________________________

Website:  ___________________________________________________________

☐ Contractor Member Dues $400.00        ☐ Associate Member Dues $400.00

☐ Check Enclosed
Please make check payable to:
Masonry Industry Training Association

Please mail check to: MITA, 1018 Cudahy Place Suite #A, San Diego, CA 92110

_________________________              __________________________
Signature                    Date

_________________________
Print Name

MITA is a recruitment and training program approved by the Department of Labor, and the State of California Department of Industrial Relations Division of Apprenticeship Standards. Our organization was founded in 1997, by a group of contractors whose aim is to promote masonry and improve the recruitment and training of new skilled talent towards jobs and careers in masonry. MITA teams up with high schools and colleges to promote and teach masonry to as many young people as possible. MITA helps contractors to be in compliance with public works requests for dispatch of apprentices, and bricklayer mason training funds contributions. MITA is a nonprofit charitable organization 501(c)6 and your donation is tax deductible. Be a part of preserving the masonry industry into the future. Become a member, get involved with MITA. Thank you!